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Scald milk in small saueepan; chill. Dissolve
yeast in warm waterl chilI. Cream 1 sticklrr&r-
garine with sugar and sa1t. Add eggs; beat welI.
Stir in milk and yeast mixture. Add flour half
at a time. Mix just enough to moisten flour and
form soft dough. Turn dough onto flouredpastry
cloth or board; turn dough to coat lightly with
flour. Pat down to 10-inch square. Fold all
four sides to center; turn dough over and pat
into 8-inch square. Do not knead. Wrap loosely
in waxed paper; place in refrigerator 10 to 15
minutes to rela:r and chill dough slightly. Cut
remaining margarine irtto 18 to 20 thin pats.
Spread out on waxed paper; let stand 10 to 15
minutes. Plaee dough on pastry cloth. Roll into
10 x 15-inch rectangle. PIace half of margarine
pats side by side on the center third of dough, &

5 x 10-ineh section. FoId one side of dough over
margarine; press edges together. Place remain-
ing squares over top of folded pcirtion. Fold re-
maining third of dough over top; press edges
together firmly to seal in margarine. Turn dough
one-fourth turnl ro11 into L?x20-inch rectangle.
FoId again into thirds; press edges together.
Let stand 5 minutes, Rolling should be smooth
and even in order to form unbroken alternate
layers of margarine and dough. Repeat this step
twice. Turn dough one-fourth turn; ro11 onto 10 x-
15-inch rectangle. Cut into three 5 x l0-inch sec-
tions. Wrap in waxed paper; chillin refrigerator
at least t hour. While dough chiIIs, prepare
favorite fillings and toppings. Shape dough as
desired; add fillings. Bake pastries at 375 de-
grees 15 minutes or untillightlybrowned. Yie1d:
4 L/2-6 dozen.

Thora H. Watson, Pres.
13ttr Ward, Brigham City Stake

Brigham City, Utah.

MINIATURE PASTRIES:
DENMARK

I c. butte r or morgorine
Yz c, shortening
! pkg. qctive dry Yeost
Yq c. wqrm wqter
1 14 t/z-oz. cqn evqporqted mi lk
-3 egg yolks, slightlY beoten
Yz c. plus 2 tbsP. sugqr
2 tsp. sqlt
1 tsp. vqnillq
5 c. flour
2 tsp. cinnqmon

Melt butter and shortening o v e r low heat.
Dissolve yeast in water; stir in milk, eggyo1ks,
2 tablespoons sugar, sa1t, vanilla and melted
shortening. Blend in 2 cups flour; beat at medium
speed on mixer 3 minutes or beat by hand until
smooth. Stir in remaining flour; mix until
smooth. Round up dough in Iighily greasedbowl;
cover with damp tovrel. Refrigerate several
hours or overnight. Dough must be firm. Divide
dough in half. Blend remaining sugar and cinna-
mon; ro11 out dough on sugar-cinnamon mixture
on cloth-cov€red board. Roll dough into two 16-
inch squares. Cut into 4x l-ineh strips.

DATE.NUT FILLING:

? c. dotes, cut up
f c. sugqr
% c. wqter
Yz c. chopped nuts

Cook dates, sugar and water slowly, stirring
constantly until thick. Add nuts; cool. Spread a
teaspoonful of filling on each strip; ro11 up
j eIly ro11 fashion. PIac e on gr eased baking sheet,
cut side down. Cover; let stand in warm pIace,
85 degrees, t hour, or until a slight indentation
remains in dough when touched with finger. Heat
oven to 350 degrees. Bake about 15 minutes or
until golden brown. Drilzzle with confectioners'
sugar ieing while warm.

Eleanor L. Kilgore, Pres.
East Central States Mission, Greenville Braneh

Greenville, Kentucky

SALLY LUNN BATTER BREAD:
ENGI.,AND

14 c. milk
2 tbsp. sugqr
I tsp. sqlt
2 tbsp. shortening
1 pkg. qctive dry yecst or I cqke

compressed yeost
Y+ c. very worm wqter
23A c. sifted flour
I egg

Scald milk; add sugar, salt and shortening. Stir
to dissolve. Pour into mixing bowl; cool to luke-
warm. Sprinkle dry yeast or erumble colrr-
pressed yeast into water. Stir until dissolved.
To cooled milk, add 2 cups flour; mix weIl.
Beat until smooth. Stir in dissolved yeast; add
egg and beat at least I minute. Stir in remaining
flour; beat until smooth, about2 minutes. Scrape
batter down from side of bowl; cover and let
rise until doubled, about t hour. Stir down and
turn batter into greased 9-inch round cake pan
1 L/2 inches deep or into loaf pan 4 L/2 x-
2 3/4 x 9-inches. Let rise until doubled, about
t hour, Bake at 350 degrees 45 minutes, Turn
out on raek; cool slightly, Serve rui/arm, with
butter and marmalade. Separate pieces with
two forks instead of cutting with knife.

Gertie C. Shrene, Pres.
Franklin Branch

Franklin, West Virginia

DATE AND WALNUT BREAD:
ENGI,AND

1 cqke yeost
8 oz. lukewqrm wqter
Y4 lb. honey
6 oz. greqm
I lb. 80% whole wheot flour
6 oz. dqtes, cut
2 oz. wqlnuts, chopped
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